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Minutes of the Meeting of Potterne Parish Council held on Wednesday 9 October 2019 in 
Potterne Village Hall at 7.30pm.            
 
Present: Cllr Philip Abbatt (PA); Cllr John Chandler (Vice-Chairman) (JC); Cllr Richard Clark (RC); 
Cllr Carol Clifford (CC); Cllr Robert Hunt-Grubbe (RHG); Cllr Andrew Huntley (AH); Cllr John Mann 
(JM); Cllr Nesta Pudney (NP);  
Also present: Steve Dewar, Wiltshire Youth for Christ Team Leader & Rural Youth Worker; Liz 
Starling (Clerk); 1 member of the public 
                
Apologies: Cllr Peter Balls (PB); Cllr Chris Twiney (CT) 
Absent: Cllr Tony Molland (TM); Cllr Anna Cuthbert (Wiltshire Council) (AC) 

 

66/19/20    Welcome and Apologies: The Vice-Chairman welcomed Councillors and received 
apologies. 
 

67/19/20  Declaration of Members’ Interests:  
There were no declarations of interest. 
 

68/19/20  Minutes of meeting held on 4 September 2019: It was proposed by RC, seconded by PA 
and agreed by all that the minutes were an accurate record. The minutes were duly signed.  
 

69/19/20  Youth work in Potterne and surrounding area: 
JC explained that he had invited Steve Dewar, Wiltshire Youth for Christ (YFC) Team 
Leader & Rural Youth Worker to give the Parish Council an update on the work he is doing. 
Steve said that he had been working for YFC for 9 years and during that time had seen the 
youth shelter erected in Ryeleaze, the Community Garden was created and the disabled 
ramp installed to the Youth Centre. 
Currently work: 

• engaging with 15-20 teenagers on a Friday plus individuals during the week 

• secondary school work at both Devizes and Lavington schools, including mentoring on a 
1:1 basis 

• good relations with police, meeting on a regular basis; there is an open policy at the Friday 
night Youth Club for the PCSO and police to drop in for a coffee and chat 

• ran Pop-up Youth Café in Devizes during holidays 

• youth club on Friday evenings provide a safe place for the teenagers; drinks and food are 
available 

Steve went on to share the stories of 3 young people. He said youth work is tricky especially 
with the non-existent youth services. He continues to apply for various grants to fund the 
work and would encourage everyone to support the continued work of the youth centre and 
YFC – both as a Parish and as individuals. 
JC thanked Steve Dewar for attending the meeting and stressed that the provision of youth 
services cannot be left to the voluntary sector. 
 

  Open Session 
JC declared that the meeting was temporarily suspended to allow for an open session 
for 10 minutes so that the public could place questions to the Council to be 
discussed at the next meeting if confirmed in writing. 
 

  
Nothing was raised. 
 

 There were no further comments from the public therefore JC closed the Open 
Session. 
 

70/19/20  Wiltshire Councillor’s report: 
AC not in attendance. 
Clerk updated the meeting on the following items received in an email from Councillor 
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Richard Gamble (RiG): 
1. Closure of the A350 at Westbury is scheduled to continue to 11th October. So far, the 
number of additional heavy lorries using the A360 appears to be low but RiG would be 
interested in any information or comment PPC may wish to make in this regard. 
2. The CATG meets on 5th November when, inter alia, it will be considering any items 
relevant to Potterne. RiG is minded to ask for the footpath towards Devizes to be 
resurrected as an issue. He would like to know if Potterne Parish Council would support this. 
Consensus of meeting was yes; there is already £750 pledged towards the cost of work. 
3.The Area Board meets on 18th November at Devizes School. All invited to attend. 
 

71/19/20  Parish Council Action Table update:  
22/18/19, Item 6 Clerk has obtained Land Registry information for GD’s field in order to 
complete Community Right to Bid nomination. 
107/18/19 JC said the Parish Council should still be looking to install some play equipment 
at Ryeleaze. He said there was a need to set money aside and to set a time frame of 2 to 3 
years to implement to project. Clerk advise that grants are available e.g. Sport for All. 
14/19/20, Item 2 Pavement clearance Blackberry Lane to Mount Pleasant – The work has 
been started but waiting for the final 30m to be completed. Clerk to continue to push for this 
to be done. 
45/19/20, Item 4(a) PB has advised that he is waiting for the new High Sheriff of Wiltshire to 
take up post before sending letter re ASB. 
59/19/20, Item 1 Letter to Cllr Philip Whitehead re Unitary Councillor will be circulated to 
members once draft is complete. 
 

72/19/20  Neighbourhood Plan: 

1. Terms of reference for the steering group had been circulated to members before the 
meeting. Steering group will write their own update for the Parish Magazine but it must 
go under the Parish Council heading. 
RH-G updated the meeting on the Wiltshire Council Local Plan Review workshop on 1 
October. Allocation of housing to be developed under the Local Plan is based on a % of 
the population but does not take into account space available. 
Potterne Neighbourhood Plan was made in 2017 when Neighbourhood Plans had 
weight. It has a 5 year life. RH-G then talked through the pros and cons of reviewing the 
Plan and a possible way forward. 
Membership of the Steering Group: 
This will be RH-G and RC and co-opted members. A verbal report will be given to the 
Parish Council at each meeting. 
 

73/19/20  Reports from representatives:  

1. Devizes Area Board:  
AH reported on Devizes Area Board meeting held on Monday 9 September, 6.30pm 
Devizes Hub and Library.  

• Councillor Simon Jacobs is chairman, Councillor Richard Gamble is vice-chairman. 

• Proposal to increase capacity of Downlands School from 69 to 90 pupils. 

• There will be a Youth Summit in 2020 

• Steve Dewar gave an update on youth work 

• Presentation was given on keeping safe from various scams. 

• Bobby Van gave presentation on Online Safety 
 

2. Road Safety, Vehicle Parking and Public Transport (including report from Community 
Area Transport Group (CATG): 
Next meeting of CATG is 5 November. Submission for Traffic Calming has already been put 
in. 
JM said that two ideas had been put forward for the Blounts Courts crossing: a mini-
roundabout and a chicane. JM circulated a document he had prepared for submission to 
Wiltshire Council requesting that Wiltshire Council, as a matter of priority, undertake to study 
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and solve the problem as the physical changes which have been investigated are beyond 
the knowledge, expertise and resources of Potterne Parish Council. Submission agreed. 
JM also advised that he had reported a couple of issues on MyWiltshire – dropped manhole 
in Court Hill and the road breaking up toward Potterne Wick.  
It was noted that the zebra crossing markings near Silver Street were faded – JM will report 
this. 
 

3. Leisure Facilities, Appearance and Environment: 

a) Village Clean-up on 29 September had a reasonable attendance including families. 
6 bags of rubbish were collected. The Parish Council expressed their appreciation to NP 
for organising the clean-up. 
b) Ryeleaze Field – The goal posts were removed completely as were rusted through. 
The young lads who helped would like a 5 a side pitch and have applied to Potterne 
Charities for funding. The Parish Council have no objection to a 5/7 aside pitch – there 
are no cost implications for the Parish Council. 
c) Blounts Court Field – bench in memory of Ann Paddock is now in situ and brass 
plaque has been fitted. 
d) It was noted that the churchyard retaining wall on the A360 is in poor condition. JC 
and AH will meet with RH-G (as church representative) to prepare a report for the 
Parish Council. 
e) The annual inspection of the Blounts Court playground has been carried out and 
there are items that need addressing including the safety surface under the swings. 
Clerk will obtain a quote for repairs. 
 

4. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Residential Development: 
a) The following applications were considered: 
 

19/08820/TPO 28 Blounts Court, 
Potterne, Devizes, 
Wiltshire, SN10 5QE 

30% Reduction and Crown Thinning 
to 2 Beech Trees and 1 Large 
Copper Beech Tree. Fell 1 Sycamore 
Tree and 1 Yew Tree 

Objection 
Thinning and felling not felt to be necessary. Planning officer requested to carry out site 

visit before making decision. 

 
b) the following decisions were noted: 

19/07108/FUL 143 Court Hill Potterne 
SN10 5PN 

Replace existing Conservatory 
windows & Roof plus internal 
changes 

Decision: Approve with conditions 

 
5.  Community and Learning: 

a) It was agreed that the Potterne Branch of the Royal British Legion will order a  
wreath for the Parish Council; cost will be £20. RH-G will lay the wreath on the Council’s 
behalf. 
b) Consideration of further assets of community value for listing was deferred to a  
future meeting. 
c) Potterne School Site – trustees and steering group are still looking at the way 
forward. 
d) VE Day – May 2020. Suggest that Parish Council are involved in some of the 
celebrations. 
 

6. Footpaths and Cycleways: 
Permission has been received from Les Turner’s daughter to reprint the “Ten Walks Around 
Potterne”. Walks are to be checked to make sure still useable. Level of quality of reprint is 
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still to be decided on. Clerk to ask if original photographs and maps are still available. 
PA has met with a couple of volunteers, one of whom has produced a file of reports and 
photographs on walks she has done. It was agreed that volunteers should not be out of 
pocket if they have expenses relating to the footpaths. 
Clerk advised that volunteers are covered under the council liability insurance but will check 
exact wording. She suggested that risk assessments are carried out. 
 

7. Communications: 
JM advised that the Parish Clerk had reported problems with the locks on the Parish Council 
notice boards. He has investigated and will purchase new locks. 
 

74/19/20  Finance: 
a) It was agreed that JC, NP, PB, RH-G and the Clerk meet to look at budget proposals for 
2020/2021. Date to be agreed by email. Clerk reminded everyone she needed a “wish list” 
of expenditure items for next year. 
b) Accounts to be paid and transfer of sufficient funds to pay accounts:  
It was proposed by RC, seconded by JM and agreed by all that the following accounts be 
paid: 
 

 
Chq No. Payable to Net VAT Gross 

1665 Potterne Village Hall 18.00 0.00 18.00 

1666 Playsafety Limited 68.50 13.70 82.20 

1668/1669 HMRC/E M Starling 551.92 0.00 551.92 

1670 
Wiltshire Association of Local 
Councils 

65.00 13.00 78.00 

1671 Green Farm Tree Care 325.00 0.00 325.00 

- SSE (Direct debit 23/9/2019) 5.46 0.26 5.72 

1672 Mark Goddard & Sons Landscaping 760.00 152.00 912.00 
 Total 1793.88 178.96 1972.84 

Inter account transfer: 

Date: 18/9/2019 Amount: 1500 
 

   
Items to be considered for the agenda for the next meeting: 
Further assets of community value to be considered for listing 
2020/2021 budget 
Invite Rowena Lansdown and PSCO to next meeting re ASB 
 

  Date of next meeting: Wednesday 6 November 2019, 7.30pm in Potterne Village Hall 

 


